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14.41 bra 

TOBACCO BOARD (AMENDMENT) 
BILL 

THE MINISTER OF COMMERCE 
AND CIVIL SUPPLIES AND CO-OPE-
RATION (SHRI MOHAN DHARIA): I 
beg to move; 

'That the following amendment 
made by Rajya Sabha in the Bill to 
emend the Tobacco Board Act, 1975, 
be taken into consideration;-

"Clause 2-That at page 1, lines 
1(l..11 the words 'or at such other 
place' as the Central Government 
may, by notiflcation in the Official 
Ga2eite, specify' ~ deleted." > 

MR, CHALRMAN: The question is: 

'That the following amendment 
made by Rajya Sabha in the Bill to 

. arr.end the Tobacco Board Act, 1975, 

. be taken into consideration;-

"Clause 2-That a t page 1, lines 
10-11 the words 'or at such other 
place' as the Central Government 
may, by notiflcation in the Official 
Gazette specify" be deleted'" 

The motion v:as adopted. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: We shall now 
take up the amendment. 

SHRI p. RAJAGOPAL NAIDU 
(Chittoor): I am very glad that the 
hon. Minister has t .. ken the public 
point of vi€.w into account and has 
acceded to it. I would like to congra-
tulate the hon. Minister for it. With 
regard to creation of platforms, it is a 
good thing. But unless the statutory 
mlrumum prices are fixed and the 
grading of the farmer is accepted, T 
think ther~ will be no U!\e of having 
platforms here. Now I think on the 
suggestion of the hon. l\tinister the 
tobacco producers have organised some 
~(K)perative sOCieties; they have done 
grading and that grading has been ac-
cepted, without any question, by thp 
foreign purchasers also. Therefore, I 
think i1 is easy for the Government to 

organise co-operative societies for the 
grading in almost all the villages; and 
that will not only help the auctioning 
bUsiness but also provide further em-
ployment to the villagers. 

I would request the hon. Minister to 
see that the ~rading is done at the 
farmer's level and the statutory mini-
mum prices should be fixed. If you 
cannot do it, then there will be diffi-
cully. 

With regard to voucher system, 
want to tell one thing. As far as 
tradesmen and monopolists are con-
cerned. they oppose it. They oppose 
both the voucher system as 'Wen as the 
cheque system and therefore they 
create trouble. The Governm'ent h~s 
to compromise on this thing primarily 
in the interest of the producers. I am 
afr<lid, in this respect also they may 
play some game. Therefore, I want to 
knew what thf' Government is contem-
plating to do. Unless the Government 
asks them to purchase graded tobacco, 
at least 20,000 tonnes, the tradesmen 
and monopolists will create some diffi-
culty. They had done it last year; and 
the hon. Minister knows how the pro-
ducers are hard hit. The.decision and 
the resolution of the Tobacco Board 
became very much unpopular though 
it had been done in the interest of the 
producers. It is not in the principle 
there may be difficulty; it is in the im-
plementation there may be difficulty 
b('cause of the retaliation of the mono-
polists and tradesman. Therefore I 
request tre hon. Minister to see that 
the STC buys 25,000 tonnes so that we 
can create competition and the trades-
man will not have any other option ex-
cept to purchase in the market. 

SHRI P. ANKlNEEDU PRASADA 
RAO (Bapatla): I thank the hon. Min-
ister for accepting popular opinion and 
keeping the Tobacco Board office at 
Guntur. About auction platforms sys-
tem we are- supporting. But without 
making preliminary arrangements it 
you introduce the system there is 
bound to be some reaction, The Gov-
ernment will have to take neceSSary 
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steps. Auction platforms should he in-
troduced as soon liS possible. It must 
be seen by the Tobacco Board or the 
Government that there are facilities 
for curing tobacco. Auction platforms 
should also have godowns so that to--
bacco that could not be auctioned could 
be kept, If the traders want to mono-
polise the whole auction system and 
if they do not want to bid above a 
particular minimum price, the govern-
ment agency or the STC or the Tobacco 
Board should come forward to buy 
tobacco at a certain price fixed by the 
government to assure the agricultur-
ists. In case the traders band them-
selves together, the goverrunent should 
do this. It is only when precautions 
like this are taken that auction plat-
forms should be introduced, not in 
burry-burry. Otherwise there may be 
t',eaction from the traders and agricul~ 
turists will sutTer: they will not he able 
to retaliate. These are two suggestions, 
namely, providing adequate godown 
facilities at the auction platfonns for 
the agriculturist s and secondly, govern~ 
mental agency to go i!1to purchase if in 
the auction platform the traders are 
founrl to come together and bid too 
low. 

With these words, I thank the Minis-
ter for accepting the popular dt'mand 
for keeping the Tobacco Board office at 
Guntur. I request the Minister also 
not to change that decision in future. 
It is against the policy of decentralis-
ing offices; the government is follow-
ing this polic)'. Everything should not 
be ('oncentrated in some metropolitan 
('ities like Hyderabad. Madras, Banga-
lore, Bombay, Calcutta and Delhi as 
other places do not develop. It may 
be little inconvenient for a few omcers 
to come and go from Guntur but Gun-
tur is the accepted ('apital of tobacco 
trade; tobacco trade is being done 
from GuntUr for decades, Therefore, 
I request the Minister not to shilt the 
headquarters from Guntur and I thank 
him for accepting the suggestion. 

SHRl MOHAN DHARIA: As the 
House is aware the Bm has already 
been passed by this House and the 

Rajya Sa!:Jha has suggested certain 
changes. Of course some friends. some 
hon. Members from At~dhra had also 
made that demand, I had already ex-
plnined that it is not the desire or In-
tention of the government to take 
the Headquarters outside Andhra 
state. The present tobacco board deals 
with only Virginia tobacco. As against 
the production of about a lakh and 
twenty thousand tonnes of virginia 
tobacco, the country produces nearly 
4 lakh tonnes of tobacco, right from 
Gujarat, Karnataka, Maharashtra, Bi-
har, Bengal, Orissa and so many other 
areas in the country where 1Oba('('o is 
grown, Naturally Guntur is not tha.t 
accessible, We have not taken a deci-
sion in haste to shift the HQ from 
Gunfur. The moment we took the de-
cision that the tobacco board should 
expand its activities, there should be 
suitable headquarters: it is a must. 
That was the whole reason; I do stand 
hy that reason, I do not want to go 
into that controversy. 

I feel that the creation of auction 
platforms is very much in the interest 
of the growers. It is the traders who 
did not allow the growers to get the 
proper price, In case we have auction 
platforms, it should be possible to en-
sure that growers get at least reason-
able price. I share the concern ex-
pressed by the hon, Members; some 
traders may come tog~ther and theY 
may not like to give the proper price 
and so some agency should function. 
As the bon. Members are aware, this 
year when the government went ahead 
in giving all possible ('ooperation; gov-
ernment asked the STC to purchase it. 
We have already asked the state gov .. 
ernments that. they should encourage 
their marketing cooperatives and in 
case tobacco is purchased on the ac-
count of cooperative societies we have 
assured them that there will be no 
question of funding; there would not 
be that problem. It is the bounden 
duty of the Government to see that 
remunerative prices are made available 
to the producers and it is in this con-
text we shall have to strengthen these 
cooperatives. 
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[~h~i Mohan Dharia] 
A point was made by an hon. mem-

ber that the Government should mobi-
lise these ca...operatives. The House 
will please bear with me that the whole 
co-operative movement. 

SHRI RAJAGOPAL NAIDU; rose--

MR. CHAIRMAN; Mr. &jagopal 
Naidu, please do not interrupt. Strictly 
speaking you would have been ruled 
out of order. I gave you an opportu-
nity to speak But it was not in order 
Anyway. He is replying. Please do 
not interrupt. 

SHRI MOHAN DHARIA: My only 
submission to the hon. members is that 
co-operative movement cannot that 
way be thrusted by the Government. 
U is for the people, it is for the produ-
cers to come forward. We could .give 
them all possible encouragement' We 
muld give them all possible strength. 
We could give them some equity share 
capital. But then, in case if the locnl 
leadership is lacking, it is not possible 
for the Central Government to run 
co-operative movement in the country 
Fitting in Delhi. It cannot happen. It 
is not indeed the spirit and not the 
idea behind the whole co-operative 
movement as such, and, therefore, my 
appeal to the hon. members-not only 
10 those who are coming from tobacco 
growing area in India but from all over 
the country that in case they could mo-
bilise those co-operatives-producers 
cooperatives all over the country, as R 

Minister for Co-operation, I can assure 
them all possible co-operation from 1he 
Central Government. I do believe that 
the formation of the producers co-ope-
Tatives at one end and the formation 
of consumers co-operatives on the other 
end and bringing down huge margin 
of profit by the traders will solve all 
our problems-both :from the point of 
view of producers, giving them 
ne!'ative price and also making 
things available :1t reasonable 
to the consumers. 

remu-
these 

prices 

I am sure, the House would join me 
In takin. up these activities. I do nnt 
want to say much because last time 

when we diSCUssed the Bill, I had clear-
ed -all the points. But I have cOJrie 
here'"tQ-day and] have accepted flitB 
amendment from the Rajya Sabha be-
cause I feel, in case, if we fai! in going 
ahead with this movement of cretlting 
platforms, it is the producers who win 
sutter. Therefore, in the interest' 6f 
the producers ] have come befote the 
Hou~. The House is aware, we haVe 
constituted a Committee under the 
Chairmanship of our Additional sEie--
retary. On the basis of that report I 
would like to come before the House 
with exhaustive Bill, making amend-
ments to this Tobacco Board Act so 
that not only virginia but also all the 
To'.::lacco is properly covered and W'e 
give all possible encouragement for 
prOduction and making remunerative 
price available and also make some 
arrangement in the marketing of 1ri-
baccn. All efforts are being made by 
the Government. I was recently In 
Russia, ] am having my discussiona 
with several countrie!t in East Asia anil 
] am sure that it should be possible 
for us to have better marketing fncl .. 
lities. At the same time to the extent 
we should market outside, to the ex.l 
tent we could consume outside to that 
extent only we should allow pr~d\lction 
and not above that. On these lines we 
are proceeding ahead. I am grateful 
to the House for co-operation, 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is: 
"Clause 2 

That at page 1, lines 10-11, the 
wOrds 'or at such other place t13 the 
Central "Government may, by notifi-
cation in the Official Gazette, sped· 
fy' be deleted," 

The motion was adopted, 

SHRI MOHAN DHARIA: I beg to 
move: 

"That the amendment made by 
Rajya Sabha in the Bill be agreed 
to." 
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MR. CHAIRMAN: The. question is: 

" "That the amendment I,llacie. ~y 
Bajya Babha in the Bill be agreed 
to." 

The motion was adopted. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: We will r.ow take 
up discussion on the Press Council 
Bill. 

14.55 hu. 
PRESS COUNCIL BILL 

THE MINISTER OF INFORMATION 
AND BROADCASTING (SHRI L. K. 
ADYANI): Mr. Chairman, I beg to move·. 

"That the Bill to establish a Press 
Council for the purpose of preserv-
ing the freedom of the Press and of 
maintaining and Improving the 
standards of newspapers and news 
agencies In India, as passed uy Rajya 
Babha, be taken into consideration." 

"",s.,th~ Hou~ il!il~re. tb~ Press 
Council w.~. set up in. pUI'5U~c~ of. a 
recommendation made by the f'ress 
Cpmmil!llion. .It,11I/118 set. Ufl ',;n .19ti6 
"!Hi ,U\efeafter . ,there bJlli been,. SQlne 
jlqleJ:¥lmen1.s 41ade iQ.. the Act .as ,p's-
lAd, then.. Duriqg Ule p8J:iO\1, ot emer-
1P!~1'. :w~le t~ .PreIIS, su«eretl many 
a ..... ul~. ~ost of them of,!lo·_ecutive 
~administrati~e nature. tbllreJ.ere 
tAree eQ.actments, duriq' that period 
whlch severely. constl#ted tile freeclom 
of \hePl'tIJIIs. , Tile first was.the Prewn-
ti.QI;I ,of Publicati,on of Objectionable 
Matters Act. The second 11I/U. the Qne 
that repealed the Feroze Gandhi Act 
and the third was the enactment Ie-
pealing the Press Council Act. While 
this HouSe as welI as the other House 
haVe undone the' first two anti-press 
laws which I mentioned, namely, the 
Prevention of Publication of Objection-
able Matters Act aDd the Parliament-
ary Proceedings Immunity Act, the 
third one still remains to be undone 
Government on its part had Indicated 

-Moved with the recommendation of 

right at the outset that so far as it was 
concerned. it was committed to revij!-
ingtbe Press Council. TDe,., PIefS 
Council Bill Was br~t bel\1J:e,Ule 
House and in its wisdom •.. P.arlianlellt 
referred it toa Joint Committee" 'l:.IIe 
JOint Committee has done villuable 
work. It has tried to. l;Oundoft the 
edges to arrive at a· brOad, consenfli.s 
on the more. important matters. .1D .Ule 
Press Council Bill aDd whllt has em,er.ll-
ed, I think, is, a very. lioo.!, piece of 
legislation which, if enacted would.go.-II 
long way in.fuUUling the m@.inpurpoMls 
of the Presa Council. namely, on the 
one bane! perJormiDlJ·, the r~Le of. , self-
di·scipJ.;ne in the press .circle.s eoei IUl 
the other, ' pl'lltecting the. ~ss.,trc»m 
various onslau.hit; and ,em:ooaehmIlRts 
being made eitl:ler. by the Qil\'lWIlnent 
or by any other agency-".b~ bir bulli-
ness, by industralists or hy any other 
sector. 

I may mention one or tv. 0 [JOints 
that have emerged trom the .roint 
'Committee's deli!)erations. There haS 
been a long debate as to how the 
Chairman of the CounCil should tie 
nominated or whether ~ ithould"be 
~ominated at aU. Two views have 
b~ ~~~~~. One ,view ha ... been. ~I»' 
DOt the. press Co.LipC\i ele<;t WI oWn 
Chail1J1&ll? ,In th,!~ way, P~s ~o~ncll 
lYIe!J)b4l~s ~~ ~ouid pa~icip,ate.n 
selecting their own. Chainniln. 1- he 
other view. which has dominated Poli-
ticalUlinIQ,ng in ,WI .1;0un~~JI' -4n J all 
sel/tiona" rich to. troU\. .. tlte t>ecin'WHI. 
from tile. tiI¥ lot, t~ :PJ<eSs CO~I
sum ri.&bt up to this fillY. an<i it.~ 
prevailed even il) otller celllOcr,uc 
countries, where the Press Council bad 
beem there; has been that the ,kind· of 
authority that we want to illovest in tbe 
Press Council would be best ensured 
if the Chairman is a nominated Chair-
man and he is not in any WilY sllbject 
to the various pressures of politicS 
that do come into operation in an el~. 
tion. This question was, debated at 
length even in the Joint Select Com-
mittee and both Viewpoints were ex-

the President. 


